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funds, hundreds mighit bc providcd for, and the
streets of London niiht be clean swvept of ils
child ivaifs and strays, %vlîieh, after ail, are
ilieirgreatestscandal, because in a certain sense,
ibis class lias not chosen its lot, but is the crea-
tion of peculiar circunistanices."

IlTite arrny and navy wo'uld," adds the writer,
"absorb ail the able-bodied lads tliat could bc

gathered tup froin the streuts, and ho mnade
amonable te proer teachiuig." This leads us
le notice.

Vie Il Big Ship)" Proiosl.-Thie anniversary
meeting eof tie Bloumnsbuiry Refuges wvas bîeld nt
Willis's Rooms un the l8tii of' April last. Tite
dlean and liealthy appearance uof the refuge
ebuîdren who Nvere broughît to the meeting gave
great satisfitctiont. Lord Shaftesbury brougit
before the audience the importante of haviîg a
ship) înoored in the Tlîames for the purjiose uof
receiving not lebs ilian 400 boys. lie stated that
a ship coid bo obtitined and kcpt uîat muchi
less expense than a hiousc capable of accomîmoda-
ting tùe saine nuruiber, and iii the slîiî migbt
Flways ho found a inhiier of well-discip-
liuied lads, wcll fitted 10 take serv-ie in the 1
iiierchiantiiiaritie.-ervice, or in lier Majesty*s

It so ha.,ppenq," said the speaker, Il that
miany poor lads. have a great î)artiiility for the
sen; thosc in tjie Queen Street Retfuge seemn to
lhave a positive ainit.y fur it. what is nceded
îllc.1 is, the shlî in whiclî they inay bo wivii
irained. It w ould cost a great deal &f nioney ;
but even iit a commercial aspect ils purchase
wvould effect, e good return in the ixnit it %vould
set te crime, wlien the juivenile population wçcre
better carcd for. 1 know !ýa there are inany
calîs upon the charitable at ail tulles, but' 1
appeal for hcelp in ilmis mnatter tipon political
and social, upon religieus and Christian in-
turests."1 A gentleman liresent exîiressed his
conrietio tvat U he nce oget, ata un
coreiction thae c ogemet, naiona Qun-
dertaking, that would one day embrace the des-
titution of' the country at large , and Judge
l>ayne iirgcd liberal support to reformatorie,
inasmucli as tîjus a considerable nmount eof
crime and violence would bo donc away by it.
l1'lie subscriptions obtaincd at thie meeting, and
thie collection inade, inounted to about £500.

While the Lords of Uic Adîniiralty bave pro-
miscd te -ive a fifty-gun frigate te bf, used as a
training-slîip, £31000 ai. the leasti vill be requàir-
cd for iitting up and fitrnislîing tîme vessel for
the reception oft'he boy s, and anothrc r £10(oo
must bc expendcd on tic Il Country llome." A
siii of scveral toundpouiids ii il] bo nicaded
for carrying ouit the dlesigns of the training-slp
1Wlîen ibis Hlome anid tîme I Couîntry lionie"* arc
in full eperation, there will bc, %vit1 the prescrit
refuge in Grcat. Qucen Street, at Icasi. .100 of
thlese houscless boys uinderstich edlucation and
iliorougli training as shmall it tliecm t0 become
iiseful mcmbers ofthe ic ceimunity.

TIIE SCOT AT IIOME-TIIE SOOTTISII
IIK.

(Froin the Cornhill 31Maga:-ine for ./.ugust.)

The Scot abroad is tolerant and liberal. Il e
can find beauty in a liturgy and devotionail
inspiration in an organ ; and, above ail, iE
learns liuw to take sucbi questions quietly, and
nut te tease hiiself or bis neiglibotirs about
Erastianisni, Prelazy, Forits of Prayer, Patro-
nage, the Aberdeen Act, the Sabbath, question,
aud se forth. But in Scot]2nfl, partly oiv«.n .

10 the fact that tlie big scale of lier dissent ha3
ovet pîîr.Notied lier, tliere is a vt'a de-il too niucti
ecclesiastical agitation of every kind. WVli, t
tyns tlie position of Titus in Crete ; whetlîer
the cpiscous of the Gospel wvas superlor ini raiîk
t the presbyteroç, or ivas only a presbyjte,-oe
doing a particular duty ;did the ancient Chàurgli
stand 10 pray and sit te siing; are organs for-
bidden, or only matters uof choice possiUly
misehievous ?-sticli questions ns these nre
discussed, liabitually in 'Scottisli ne\vspaptr3
for tic delight of ii Scot at fonte. Tite organ
question, for i nstance,-surely a veryv foolishi
one wvlien %vo remeîîîbcr that the Presbytcrian
Cliuih of Ilolland lias soine of t12e finest orgaxîs
in ]-utrop,-cxcites as nînchei interest, in Sco),-
land as a IReforin fiill or a Euroean war. Tite
evils et this uxidue wrang-ling are many. It
exasperates dill'ercnces already inctirable te-
îtveen seet and sect ; and %vithin the bosonis i t
tie sects tlinsclves. hi. draws atvay energy
%vii'cli ouglit te bc levelled at tic real evils of
thme coititry,-tlic poverty and itnuorality of'
the rural labourers, tIhe druinkenness and hiuIl
of the large tewns. hi. hardens nienis hearis'
and vulgarises tîmeir inanners. It is especially
ftal l to liighler culiture-tmat oft'he clergy
ineluded.

Trite Scotch clergy lia-e many dificulties to
con tend with.

But they don't Inake the nost of Uic adtvai-
Liges wliich tlmey have. Tlmcy ouglit te revi-e
tlîeir examination system,.an(l mise their inféI-
ectual standitrd ; deal boldly and liberally

witli sncb aimer questions as those of clmurcli
music and Il standing le sing,*" and reprodice
in a fashion suitcd te th'e nineteentlh cet'nriry
old, cuitiated, tolerant, and sensible Preý-
byterianism 9 I
A i.alI events, tlîis is Uie oly chance for tIme
Establisbnmcnt. Tite more violent Presbyteriausi
wili alw:îi3s bc drawti te tîme Free and I*nited
Presbylerian Cliurciis-tîc amalgamai ion of
wliich, ineoreover, is otily a question of tine.
Tite Aberdeen Act-a compromise eft' ie Pi-
tronage difficulty, giving the flocks of thl,
Establishîmenmt a rig!ît te offer objections t)
noniinces-w ili ccrtainly have te ho rcvisel.

Tlîe cause eof ilie Scottislh Establishment-
certain improveinenîs sectircd-is tue cauqr eof
enligitencd and ,tccompllislicdclitircli hie in thiat
country.


